
UUFCO Board Meeting 
January 12, 2017   

   Location: Conference Room 
Attending: Mark Hickman, Wendy Howard, Max Merrill, Dick Barber, Rev Antonia Won, Sue Clarke 
Absent: Greg Byrne, Amy Falkenrath  Guests: John Rhetts, Judy Hurlburt, Jan Lindeman 
Called to Order: 6:00 PM 
Minutes written by: Sue Clarke, Recording Secretary 
 
Consent Agenda: 
EOM financial reports, agenda and December minutes were approved. 
Reference Documents:   
EOM Board Reports Dec16, Board Minutes 12-12-16, UUFCO Board Meeting Agenda Jan 2017 
 
Financial Report for First Half of Fiscal Year:     
Background: In order to oversee the unfolding budget, the treasurer and board president give a periodic review to 
board. 
Discussion: Hickman and Barber presented an overview. For the year so far, we are running in the black, with more 
income than expenses.  Though it is too early to predict accurately, it looks like we will run a much smaller deficit 
this year than we had budgeted. 
Action: None needed 
 
 
Engagement with Minister: 
Rev Antonia reported on the large numbers attending the two Christmas Eve services with the first being 
overcrowded requiring last minute additional chairs set up. Second service was quieter. She encouraged people to 
attend second service next year. She is conducting mid-year staff evaluations and asked for any productive input 
from the board members. Sunday attendance has grown from an average of 160 in 2015 to 210 in 2016. She 
commented that the staff has worked harder than usual this past several weeks because of the holidays, memorial 
service, and snow emergencies. Clarke will write a thank you note on behalf of board. 
Reference Document:  UUFCO ministers report jan 17 
 
Delegation of Authority and Philosophy of Ministry: 
Background: There has been continual discussion of the relationship of these two components as our Governance 
by Policy approach is created. 
Discussion: Rhetts brought to the board a draft philosophy statement that he feels is the missing piece in this 
discussion. Board discussed these ideas and made suggestions. 
Action: Rhetts will bring Philosophy statement to next board meeting after GTF has revised. 
 
Board Timeline for Spring 2017: 
Background: Periodically the board reviews upcoming board work to prioritize items needing attention. 
Discussion: Hickman reviewed items. Most crucial is to negotiate the financial details of call letter to the settled 
minister candidate so it will be ready when search committee makes its recommendation.  The budget must also 
be finalized two weeks before the May congregational meeting.  
Action: Board decided to put on hold any amendments to new by-laws this spring to give new minister opportunity 
for input. Stewardship dinner is scheduled for February 11 with the theme “Sustaining Our Covenant.” Discussion 
was held on privacy of pledge resulting in recommendation that no “opt out” option would be printed on pledge 
cards since UUA ministers’ review shows most UU congregations share this financial information with the minister. 
Reference Document:  Board Timelines 16/17 
 
Resolutions to Bring to a Vote: 
Background: Board continues to pass resolutions as appropriate. 
Discussion: Board had all read resolution proposals, no major questions, a couple of minor work changes. 
Action: 



Change Endowment Committee title: Merrill moved; Howard seconded; resolution passed unanimously. 
Required Board Committees: Merrill moved; Barber seconded; resolution passed unanimously. 
Non-required Board Committees: Howard moved; Merrill seconded; resolution passed unanimously. 
Reference Documents:   
Resolution 2017-1 Endowment Policy  
Resolution 2017-2 to establish and appoint required board comm 
Resolution 2017-3 to establish and appoint other board comm 
 
Adjourn: 9:08 PM 
Next Board meeting:  February 9, 2017, 6:00 PM Conference Room 

     

 
 


